Middle Grades Education Course Planning Guide

* Does not guarantee course availability and must be used in consultation with your Academic Advisor
* A grade of C or higher is required for all Area A, Area D math/tech, and Area F courses if pursuing a B.S. in Middle Grades Education.
* A minimum GPA of 2.75 will be required for admission to the Middle Grades Education B.S. program
* Check for prerequisites

**Notes and Requirements:**
- Completed by 30 hours
- Area A
- Freshman Year (through summer)
  - Area A: ENGL 1101
  - Area A: ENGL 1102
  - Area A: MATH
  - Area C: FINE ARTS/PHILOSOPHY
  - Area D: LAB SCIENCE (See advisor for content information)
  - Area E: US/GA HISTORY & GOVERNMENT: HIST 2111, HIST 2112, or POLS 1101
  - Area F: EDUC 2110 (*English 1101 with a C or higher*)
  - Area D: LAB SCIENCE (See advisor for content information)
  - Area B: MODERN LANGUAGE
  - **Complete GACE Program Admissions Test or exempt before third semester at UNG**
  - **Complete a background check and GACE Ethics Entry Exam before EDUC 2120 and 2130**

**Sophomore Year (through summer)**
- Area C: LITERATURE or MODERN LANGUAGE 2001 or 2002
- Area E: BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
- Area B: GLOBAL COURSE
- Area F: EDUC 2120
- Area D MATH or TECH: (See advisor for content information)
- Area F: EDUC 2130
- Area E: SOCIAL SCIENCE
- Area F: 1000/2000 #1 Teaching Field content area course
- Area F: 1000/2000 #1 Teaching Field content area course
- Area F: 1000/2000 #2 Teaching Field content area course

**Apply to teacher education program January of your second spring semester**
**Must meet with advisor to get approval for all Teaching Field content courses**

**Total Hours:** 60